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Prisoner Transport (PT) Ordering Information 

 
Account Name:      Date:     

 
Havis, Inc. PT Insert Model Number:      PO Number:     

 
The below information helps us ensure the proper equipment is specified for your order. 

Return form via submission button below or email sales@havis.com 

***Utilizing our online Prisoner Transport Insert Configurator in addition to this form will be helpful*** 
 

1. Model Year:        _____________________ 
 
2. Make: Chevy Express  Dodge Promaster                Ford Transit 

 
3. Type of Van: Cargo (Window / Passenger Wagons are not recommended for PT Inserts) 

 
4. Roof Height: Low Medium (Ford Transit Only)    High (Dodge Promaster Only) 

 
5. Length: Regular Long* (Not available for Transit or Promaster Long Extended) 

 

*Ford offers the Transit van in long length (148" wb) and long length (148" wb) with Extended body length (EL or Jumbo). 
Dodge offers the Promaster van in long length (159" wb) and long length (159" wb) with extended body length. 
Inserts for the Transit (148" wb) or Promaster (159" wb) long extended body length vans are not offered or recommended 

 
 

6. Wheelbase (wb) inches: 130" 135" 136" 148" 155" 159"  
 

7. Heat / Air Conditioning:  OEM Front Only OEM Front and Rear OEM Front Only with Rear Prep Package Fittings 
 

8. Passenger Side Cargo Door(s): Hinge Open (Swing Out) Door Sliding Door* 
 

*Chevy van with side sliding door is not recommended because the PT insert passenger side wall and front bulkhead would need to be 
modified at the top by installer to accommodate the door slide mechanism. 

 
9. Ship to Address—Availability: Loading Dock Pallet Jack Forklift 

 

Loading dock with pallet jack is the preferred option. If no loading dock is available, a forklift will work, but may require customers to move 
pallets to rear of truck before unloading. Freight carriers do not always have pallet jack. 

 
Drop gate delivery not available. 
100" and 120" inserts ship on (2) pallets—one 84" x 66" and the other 48" x 70" 

 
Additional Information and Details: 

 

1. Havis always recommends Maximum OEM Vehicle Payload for Prisoner Transport applications (RE: 350 or 3500 series van) 
 

2. All returns / exchanges may be charged a 20% restocking fee within 30 days of shipment and are subject to inspection. Please make sure 
the information given above is correct. If you have any questions about your order, especially if you are not sure which model would best 
meet your needs, please call 1-800-524-9900 before filling out this form. Our sales / customer service departments will be glad to help. 

 
Thank you for your order. 

 
Signature:      Date:     


